
 

 

                                                   
    

Mundella School: A school which promotes respect and healthy living 

and where everyone feels valued and able to reach their full potential 

 

04 January 2023 

 

Dear Parents & Carers, 

 

Welcome to 2023 at Mundella and a very Happy New Year to you all! I hope everyone had a lovely Christmas and 

an enjoyable break. Much of this newsletter is me saying ‘thank you’ to the Mundella community and Mundella 

children for some of the brilliant things we did before the Christmas break.  

 

Food Bank donations 

I wanted to start the newsletter by saying a massive thank you to all parents who supported the school by making 

donations to the Food Bank. Your response was truly magnificent and the staff at 

Gleadless Foodbank were overwhelmed and very grateful for your support and generous 

donations. Thank you.  

 

Y6 Christmas Fayre 

I would like to say a huge ‘Well done!’ to Y6 children for some magnificent stalls and 

games that they designed and made for their Christmas Fayre – they were brilliant! It 

was great for children to visit the stalls and it was a really successful morning. Thank 

you to parents for bringing in money for your child to enjoy the stalls – I am delighted 

to say that the Fayre raised just over £550 which will go towards the cost of the Y6 

residential to Kingswood.  

 

 
 

Young Voices 

Many of our children will be performing in the Young Voices concert at Sheffield Arena tonight. I am sure you will 

have a brilliant time and I look forward to hearing all about it. I would like to thank all the staff who are 

attending the event tonight for your support, but especially Miss Smitton and Mrs Stocks who have led many 

practice sessions to ensure the children will sing beautifully!  

 

Headteacher:               Mr W Smith 

Deputy Headteacher:  Mrs H Woodward 

Chair of Governors:     Paul Hirst  
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Uniform Swap 

Thank you to all parents who donated to our uniform swap that took place just before the Christmas break. I also 

would like to mention the Y6 children who helped with the uniform swap. Mrs Clark tells me you were absolutely 

brilliant and she was extremely grateful for all you help! 

 

 
  

 

Friends of Mundella 

The next Friends of Mundella meeting is on Monday 16 January at 7.30pm and will be held at the Cross Scythes 

Pub. Amongst other things, we will be discussing arrangements for the February Disco, the Summer Fayre and 

how to spend the money that has already been raised this year. It was lovely to see many new faces at a previous 

meeting – thank you for your support and we hope to see you again later this month.  

 

Whole School Closure Days & Parents’ evenings  

Please be aware that whole school closure days for this academic year are: Tuesday 3 January, Monday 5 June 

and Friday 21 July. There is also an additional Bank Holiday on Monday 8 May for the coronation of King Charles 

III. 

 

Parents’ evenings will be held in March and we will provide dates and more information about this in the near 

future.  

 

Mundella Website 

I would like to remind all parents that on our school website ( www.mundella.sheffield.sch.uk ) you can find all the 

most up to date information from school including past newsletters.  Individual class newsletters and homework 

grids can be found on the class pages.  Details of before and after school clubs, lunch menus, music lessons, 

holiday request forms and the calendar are also all available.  If you wish to contact school please use 

enquiries@mundella.sheffield.sch.uk. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

William Smith 
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